Islamic Class Enrolment Form
Classes are held on Sundays 11.15am to 1.15pm at the Wycombe Islamic Centre on St Marks Close
and The Hive on Arnison Avenue and WISE Learning Centre on Arnison Avenue/Hillview Road for
boys and girls aged 5 to 18 years. New students are enrolled once every 3 months. Learning
materials are provided to each child so you may occasionally be asked to pay for books. Your child
should come in proper Islamic dress, and bring the following to each lesson:
•

Exercise book, pencil, rubber and sharpener

•

Islamic books (provided by WISE)

•

A school bag to hold A4 size books

Although weekend madrassah classes are provided for free, we do welcome donations towards the
cost of running classes. The easiest way is to complete the attached bankers standing order form and
pass it on to us. For further information, email amjad@wise-web.org or call 07878 126099.
Please complete the details below to enrol your child in the Islamic classes.
Child’s Name

Date of
Birth

Any illnesses /
allergies/ medicines

Was your child taught before? If
yes, where and what level?

Parent’s name(s): _________________________ __________________________
Address: ___________________________________________________________
______________________________________ Postcode: ___________________
Contact Telephone Number(s): _________________________________________
E-mail address:

__________________________@____________________

* I agree to bring my child(ren) regularly to the Islamic classes organised by WISE, and give my consent for them to be
supervised by the teachers, to receive first aid and medical treatment if necessary in the event of a serious accident.
* I also consent to these details being held confidentially on an e-system for administration/emergency contact purposes.
 Please add my email address to the inform-wise@yahoo group so I can keep uptodate with classes, knowledge etc.

______________________________ (your signature)

date: ________________

For office use only:
 Has standing order form been completed?
 Has parent been contacted?
Proposed start date: ________________
Class: __________________________
Completed forms should be passed on to one of the teachers or posted to: Wycombe Islamic Centre,
St Marks Close, off Totteridge Road, High Wycombe HP13 6GN.

Regular Donations to
General Charity Activities
Please complete the following bankers standing order form to make regular donations to the
general Islamic activities and running costs of WISE (charity registration number 1001136).

Bankers Order Form
To: Manager,

Bank

(your bank’s name)
(branch)
(your bank’s address)

Please pay WISE, account held at Barclays Bank, High Street, High Wycombe, Bucks HP11 2BE
Bank sort code 20-40-71, Account number 80105325
the sum of £
(amount in words)
each Month
commencing from (date)

until further notice

From my account:
Bank sort code

---

---

My account number
Your name:

(Mr, Mrs, Miss)

Forename (s)

Surname

Postcode

Telephone

Your address:

(tick if applicable)

I am a UK taxpayer. I want all donations that I have made to WISE to
be treated as Gift Aid donations until I notify you otherwise.
(I confirm that I pay at least much income or capital gains tax in 2012/2013 and
the forthcoming years as the charity will receive on my donation)

Please cancel any previous banker’s order under the above

Signature

(tick if applicable)

Date

The donor should send completed form to Wycombe Islamic Centre, St Marks Close (off
Totteridge Rd), High Wycombe, HP13 6GN and we will forward original copy to your bank

